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SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1909.

Tho unlvorBlty has ronBon to bo
proud of Its endet band. It is an, or-

ganization In ovory way worthy of a
groat school. Tho band concert 'yes-

terday afternoon In tho Tomplo wbb
a trlbuto to tho muBlenl ability of tho
lender and a rovolation to tho univer-
sity public of tho work which tho

"band 1b doing. "When ovory univer-
sity organization lives up to its high-
est possibilities ub woll jb tho cadet
band is there will bo no occasion for
knocking cither in tho columns of tho
Dally Nobraskan or olsowhoro.

The Carnegie pension bill, after a
long fight, has at lUBt been dofoatod
by the legislature. This moans that
tho other colleges of tho west will
still have another advantago over tho
University of Nebraska in tho mat-
ter of salaries which they pay to
their professors. Tho legislature

acted on a high moral
prlnclplo, but its action Is. only half
cotnplotod it has now to find sonfo
othor means of making tho salaries

r

40. Two Stores

of Nebraska professors equal to those
paid in other states. If it fails to
do this tho final result to tho 'State
'will be a cnlamlty" piuch greater than
could over follow tho acceptance of
tho Carnegio pension.

"'
, A REAL RELIC.

' ,' It Is not generally known that ttito'
"

largo granite rock which wbb several
years ago placed on the' campus by
ono bf the graduating classes of tho
university Is ono of tho most Inter-
esting relics 4tho university possesses.
Not only Is tho Btudont body Ignorant
of its history but tho rock Itself has
been seriously injured by tho- - treat-
ment which It has received. Graduat-
ing claBBcs havo for many years
found It a most excellent placo to put
their numerate and fn tho warm
spring days It has always been a gath-
ering place where a succession of po
pie havo 'climbed upon It and helpodl

,,, to eraso. tho markings that n.ako Ik

v distinctive. Becauso of Its peculiar
history It ls well that It-- should bo
recalled before It Is .entirely Jorgor--

f5 i. Tho. rock was first discovered ,in
- they;erilS69. In Qedar county and at

't once became noted for Us peculiar
JV JU HUSO. 1'IUIH, UIU l'uvuim. u..1.w
gv of thJ lop of MP stono ono can

detect that It lias been cms- -
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oled by human hands and nlso thnt
it bears the imprint of a human foot
and a horso's hoof. In addition to

thoso markings, numerous, Jharac-- ,

'tors .can bo seen which rcHomDio In

butllno a,, crow's foot. ', '
(

Tho rock jm'M tAkcn out of nprbmi'
nonco a mllo and "a half distant from
any running water and was eight
miles frpm'whoro any trncoa f a'
former Indian ,cnnip could bo found.
An oxhaustlvo search was carried on
to dlscovor whether ,dr not tho Btone
wak chiseled'' fit (h6'v place whei'6 if
was discovered. A largo amount of
soil near tho stono was washed and
examined under a microscope and as
no chipped pioccs wero found it seems
fairly certain that it was not. No'
similar stono hnB ever been found in
that region, tho nearest ledgo of sim-

ilar rock formation being near Minne-
apolis, Minn.

It Is imposslblo to behove thnt
these markings wo'ro mndo boforo tho
glacial period and that'tho stono
was brought down in tho -- drift. As
there are no chips nboiit t)io old loca-

tion of the stono thoao who havo
tho problem "nro loft on-tlre- ly

nt sea In trying to account for
tho strango facts connoctcd with it.

Tho rock was presented to tho uni-

versity by tho class of 1892 nnd has
been in its present location on- - tho
campus for sovoriteen yoars. ItMsono
of the most valued relics that the
university possesses and its history
should bo known by tho students. It
at least should receive tho best of
caro ami not bo njured in nny Way
through earelesBncss.

- ,mm

The Daily Pennsylvanian recontly
printed an editorial declaring in tho
strongest terms that collego athletics
havo paBsed beyond tho limits of good
sport and are now a horrible strugglo
to win at any cost. This may bo a
truo picture of conditions in tho east,
but it is not at all a picture bf things
ub they exist in western colleges.
Perhaps it is becauBo rivalry Is not
so intense; perhaps it is because stu-

dents realize that .athletics aro not
tho first aim of student lifo, but what-
ever it 1b, there is no domand made
that a man injuro his bodyand do-gra-

his ideals when he makes tho
Nobraska toam. . 4$

Tho editorial, as it appeared in tho
Daily Pennsylvanian, Is given below:

"Collego athletics aro unlversally
and Justly criticized as being too
specialized. A small number of ab-

normally good athletes 'aro turned
out, while tho -- average college boy has
no place in tho system, Eleven men

on
on $2.50. Hat
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while four thousand cheoj. The
present system has thp keon-es- t

possible competition. To bo ono of
tho heroes of track or gridiron
men neglect' studies, Injure
bodies and degrade Ideals. Tho
wholo affair tho beginning q
tho end of the season is a horrible,

struggle, first to on tho
and to win any cost.

Collego athletics today passed
boyond the limits of good sport,"

Carl G. 1007, will Jooluro to
forestry students 'nt 7:30 p. this
evening, , Mr. Bates has com-

pleted --.scientific study of wind-
breaks, which! is said to bo bebt
over made lino He
now on his way to Denver, whorq ho
will charge of the section of
Sllvics In District
No. 2. . -

The calendar for the practlcti
.of the college of law district
fo'r 'March. contains only two
'cases, Carney vs, Drlscoll and
ner and Langer vs. Bates. A largo
number of tho 'freshmen law

summoned to nervo as
Jurors in the above Tho caee
of Tho College of Law va. Stasonkai
will be In tho justice court; of
"Judge"
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L '
Saturday, 13Hawkoyo meets
- ' vWlth Prof, and Chdtburn,

P St. Evening. ,
Saturday, ,13 Sophomoro-Freshman-inter-cla- ss

debato; Memorial

Tuosday, J.G. "Collego Sottlemont, '
by Eaves? Convocation,, 11
a. m. ''.,,t 4

Tuesday, 10 Sophomore election of
officers. Memorial Hall, 11:30 a.m.

Tuosday, 10. "Factors Affecting
.Stream Flow," by Dr. Q. E. Con- -

dra. N 7 at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday 10 "Commercial .

Nurseries',!' h. "O. Williams'. N. 7
at 7:30 p. ra.

Friday, 19 "How May tho Spread of
Infectious Diseases Bo Prevent-
ed?" Dr, H. H. Waito. Tomple,
6:00 p. in.

Friday, 19 Mercer Y. M. C. A. Tem-
ple Thoator, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, 20. Interclass Tournament.
Qymnasium 8 p. m.

Monday 22 to Saturday 27 5lid-Se-most-

Examinations.
Tuosday, 23. Land Is

Difforenf," Rev.' Gllmnn. 'Convo-
cation, 11 a. m. '

Thursday, 25t "Student 'Musical Re-
cital." Tomplo thoatrc8p, m.

Friday, 26. Gymnasium K Exhibition.
Armory 8 p. m.

Tuesday, 30. Forestry Lecturo: "For-
mation of Forest Soils" by Prof,
Barker. "Molsturo Study In For-
est Soils," Prof lloyser. N 7 at
7:30 p. m.

APRIL

Friday, 2 "The Problem for Euro-
peans in Colonizing tho Tropics."
Di4. F. Creighton'.Wellman
Washington, D. C Tomplo B p. ni.

Friday, 23 "Social Problems in Their
Relation to Public Health.'"
Qeorgo' E. Howard. Tomplo G p. ra.

Tuesday, 27. Forestry Lecturo: "Sci-
entific Problems In Forest Planta-
tions," by Phillips. N 7 at
7:30 p. in.

SPECIAL FORE8TRY LECTURE8

Government Expert to Give Course of
Talks on Nurseries.

William H. Mast, United States for-
est supervisor for Nebraska, is giving
a of lectures In thorfprestry
department on government and com
merclal forest nurseries. Mr. Mast
is a graduate of Ames agricultural
college, and received tho degree of
master of forestry at In
Ho has ' Hravolod more extensively

any other man. in tho govern-mont3fore- st

'servicer and because of
his extensive Investigations ho Is con-.sldoV-

"an authority "on TiUrSery" prac-
tice. Mr. haschargo of' all the
government, forests In 'Nebraska,
which cover about 400,000

'
Ono enterprise Which is under tho

i.

supervision of Mr. is the govern- -

jment nursery at Halsey, Nebraska.
whero millions of trees are being'
grown for tho purpose of reforesting
and making productive tho vast sand
hill regions 'western Nebra"ska Th6
establishment of theso nurseries sev-
eral ago was duo to the
slstent efforts of Dr, Bessoy, who In

tnat tne sand regions wero
capable of supporting n
coniferous forest.

PATTERSON THIRD CANDIDATE

CornhQsker Managership Attracts
Well-Know- n 8ophomore. ,

R. W. Patterson yesterday,
nounced his candidacy for the

managership of the 1910
husker, which ofllce will bo filled by
the sophomore at its' election
Tuosday. Patterson is the third man
In th'o race, running against R. jD.

Weaverllng and V. O. Hascall, He
jis a student In the collego litera-
ture, science and arts and resides in
Lincoln.

Patterson is a prominent non-fra- t
of tlio sophomore and his an-
nouncement that ho desired tho
husker office yesterday at once
brought many to support.
Woaverling and Hascall aro both
campaigning' for equal
ayldlty and tho result will probably
bo a, three-cornere- d fight. Weav-
erllng is only frat man in tho
raco. Ho is memhor of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity,
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AlbAojils Church, Unitarian
Vj 'f i Corner of H and Twelfth-- St.-eet- s

A' 4 -- 'ARTHUR L, WEXTHBRLY, Mllilstor.- -

fi. s .Setyxccs iUOO. Suncfer ScfaooU2ii)0.'

All Students aro cordially
..,, ALL PEWft

Sunday, nlVlarch 14, 11:00 a. m.
Man." ,

8oclal Eth)cs'Class, .12:15 Paul

opcflncr ur, nano u. cwingr
Subject Bad Government and

invited to attend Its services.

ARE FREE W" ifct J(6

8ermon Subjept: "Jht .Human

H, Grummann, .Leader.
& "

the Public

ii

All Souls' Church is a free fellowship for the worship of God and
tho servico of Man. It judges no man's charactor. It orccis'no bar-frier- s'

of croed or doctrine. Its pulpit is a froo pulpit comimtted to
tho search after Truth.

THE MANHATTAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
Havo your clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired by the MAN-

HATTAN CLEANER8 AND DYER3. Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.25.
That is not much ivhen compared with what Is worth to you to look
neat and stylish. , Call Bell Phone F918. Vfc will send for and returnyour work.

COLLEGE
TAILORS
COLLEGE VIEW

ORDER

Hot Lunches4Som
1307 0 St.

Health

BEST TAILORING
at the

BEST PRICES
Auto Phone 48

YOUR PUHCH AT FOLSOH'S
i

a Specialty:
-- Candies and Icos.

FRATERNITIES SORORITIES
We Want Your Coal Orders.

Give Us a Trial Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST CO.
1106 O Street Auto 3228 Bell 234

m

)6ooeooooooooyooooffiooffiOffiooooo

STUDENTS CLUB
Suits Cltatud and Pressed Only $1,50 Per Month

We-mak- e a specialty of now suits made right here in
our own shop $20 and up

H. SMITH, TAILORISIS O Auto S'Zft
WWWWWWWJWfflOW

tump $9.00 '

QUICK HOT

M - -

" j,

,
f

f

Phonass 2214,

MAITLAND
Nut $8.50

LEAVES ASH

i

u VUH ( u iutr a iiu;,

Book P .tm. I

0000OCO0000000OfflO00OfSOOffiO0p00 & O

NIGGERHEAD

GREGORY, The Goal Man
LITTLE IUILDIN6 I0TH PHONES 1044 0 STREET

)0OGO0000000000000000000000(
"
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Here M good yet made.gun By the tbeen .tie to teduce Ujc corf o .nd ,t tho uJTtoZ h? kOT'2toffi & '
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-pena janne martin Lclologue and
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